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boys and girls, ami how they, shiould give their
money to souci the Bible to thein so that they
iiglit learn. about God and know how to pray
to iain.

"Buit," saicil bel while you are liclping thiem
to pray you must not forgret to 1ray for your-
sel ves."

Su liectught thcrn a littie prayer that lio
wantedciîcn to use, not only at Dighit and morn-
ilig whien thev Said flair usual prayers, but they
could use it adi througla the day at any tirne just
whien thiey thoughit ut if. And if thev wcre flot
alone wlere thev could go andi kneel clown, they
coulci use it ini their hearts tind God w-ould hear
if., for lie knows aIl tliings aud secs tlhe thougrhts
of ourhar. Andl fuis was ilic prayer lie taughit
thcn:"0(11o(, lor Clîists sake, ,,give! an tlay
II(aly Spirit."

Now Lily was flot a very goodi littie girl. Suie
knew lIant slie otteta did wlat was rraind
gricvcd lier (lear motlier aud d (ispleased G(d. So
shie tiiotnglat if slie eould pr:tytliais praver. if' she 1
coulci have thec lloly Spirit lu lieul) lier, shie eould

be a l)etter girl. Andi she saidt iis littie pray(-r
over t<) lerseit wlaen slae w-tas alune a gerreat 111.111V-
tiîwes, and at ni,.Ylt vlicii slie ,%vtkc slie said ifve
even witlatar.Anad Omire. '. an sonie ouenc ard
lier and nskcd wliat sli as dloitaag, sleicnaceki y
told the trufth 1ough i 1 was very anutcla :Ili-aid
of being lauglied at. But slîc kiaew tliant (lard
ivas greater than man,. auJi if llielicard lier it vas
not mueh imalter Nvhîat maen tiiouglat ab)out if, and
su sie kept on prav ing fiais littie pr:aver ini lier

t tantl li adi licter make up lais minci to have bis.
ro tf Ca eeth extracteci before the dentist lefi. So

t ail day long lie had if f0 dread, and the more lie
thougThf of it the more lie thoughît that lie couldnt,
as nany aider peuple have donc.

At lasf flic dentist ivas througli witli lais other
work. "Corne, miy littie boy," said lie f0 Neddie,

LFa*n ready f0 attend to you now."1
Nedesheart Carne info lais mouth itih a

itiiiip as lie looked aftlae brilat, cold, cruel steel
instruments lying rcatly.

",If vou ai-e afraid flac dcntist ny give you
eliloroforuil," sautls î'atlier.

Necidie leff flae roon, saying thaf lie would lie
lrack in a few moments.

"Ccnard!" I hear y ou saying. Juist wait a
bat, if voaa l)lease. Soon lic returned, -w-lkcdl
straiglit for the grcat arm-claair, seated hinascîf,
laid bis hcad lxek, and openeci his mouth. ILS
fâtlier came aind laeld lais head ww-lte a dentist
quiekly eut around tlae offen(ling teetla. Tiien lac

laced bis instrumient on tlîe tootia.Yek Bu

n1o, if was a buard one and did not start. Neddie

grasped the anus of fthc chair faird to keep fi-oi

à screamniugr. li a moment tlaeîe w-as anotlier
strong(er instrumnent on flac tootb, and wiflaa
twist and verk, ouf it caine. Neddie clasped lais

- ~ hbads to lais inoutflan-bile flac tears caine to bis

eyes. Poor boy! lie spif once or tw-icc, f lien
leaniaîg l)ack lais headi sliut lais eyes and opelleci

Fin-th le Suilday-Sechooi .<dvorate. lais auouth for aniof ler pull, for tlaere w-as one more
to colada iyon o.Ti ieath rsBIJ1DAD: SCIIOOLBOY AND SOIDIE. oreadanuloet.Tliim atfcfrs

pl tcame-twist, ycrk, creak !INecidie thouglit
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liard fo be a good girl lae ha-Ipeci lier. ziiadjtîîaf lai's gainuther, and sut on a l<îw front seat iin a
made lier hanppy, and lier de:ar nioflier wvas very glati scllîool-laouse ianttîe countfry andi learneci lis letters.
to sec the changje, andi lier lit fie brothers andi sisters Ile vas only four years old tlien, but I never knew- a
learncd ta love lier cleaîly, and slae did flaein a great child w-lauw-ould tell falselaoods w-ith tfli case of

dent of good by fleac id ofthefliioîy Spirit. flant liffle boy: wifl sucb ana inniocent counitenance,
Don't you flink you liad better learn tfa say flant su indionant f00 tlaat 3-ou slaould doubf bis faufh

prayer f00? A. J. le folci lis feacher an6 lcss than flree or four lies af
- u~ne tinie about a grnssliopper bce laci in lais poeket..

1*u- theilt)qul;ly Scîjoot Advocite. For you must know lais motîmer bnci not onfly nover

FRO31 GOD COMETIL EYERY GOOD AND PER- 'tauglit bim that if is vcry unmanly, anti mean andi

FECT GIFT. wicked to tell a lie, but slie encouragecl bi ix if.
Su lic w-as nof at aIl like George Washigon, of~

- - - iIILDlEN, (do vonîofa aonyuhveais offen,'w-busýaici lic could îlot
X tlink outh Iis? DO TOU tel'a lie, tlougîî lac expecteci to b ll)ancd for lînck-

- rc:alizc fiant froia God coniIIC ing lais faflicr's beautiful clacrry-frec anti killing if;
ev-ery ldessing you receive? and hvî aftcrwnrd ivoulci nof deceivo bis nofler
Tîhe giff of litb, your kinci w-len shie inquireci for lier favorite, a spinif cd colt ,

parent licfohibsu-whid lac and hlis youing cunapanions bnc i ancithe
S tains you, fli c brneis in sueli misfiort une fo kill ianflicir nfteanpf f0 mount Mtin.
luiscioaxs vnricfy and abundance, You will now bc prepnred f0 licar tInt Bildac lilas

'~andi cdi ini is season; ftle ahi nuf proved hnselfifheli arrny any sueli mani ns
- pIes, pears, penchies, pluans, grapes; flhc General Washingfton -was. For af flue commence-

- ofe oswîil iednikfonnient of flic late w-ar le cafereci fli Union army.
)- Y bich your lbuttfer is umale, flic w-leat HIe hiaci ave of absence, hîowever, on excuse of iii-

for flic brc'ad, flic vegefables, fla soft Sua- ICss, andi ns he was going borne the conipnny in
shne fi rfrsin rmtmobuifl l w--whidi lie serveci sent by him some tokcns of regard

crs, al, aIl are furnislieci by fiait bounfiful Faflier in to flic widow of their captain, w-ho had fallen ia
hevnwho loves you su axnd w-la asks nothing in baffle. They also sent a iînndsome watch whlich

return bunt your love andi obedience. liaci belongreci lu lim, andi a smalal au-nount ofnioney.
luis coinintls arc easy f0 obey, and are ail ha- But flac youug ma neyer delivereci flese articles,

teadeci for -your gooci. and even sfrungly denieci flaf fhaey wcrc sent by
You shoulci praise Goci aIl you eau. Sec flhc hirn. I do not know -what w-as donc about if, or

hirds! They paaise God w-lin tlaey flit 50 aîerrily w-bat lias beconie of the young mnan; but I eanof
axnung fltac dancing louves, filliig flic air wif h flcir lîelp thiaking w-lat a difféet young ma lic would
joyful songs. Ofhis is a beautiful, beaufiful world! bave madle if bu laad licou a frufliful boy ut sehool,
If is aur lad actions fliaf muke flic trouble ive finci scorning fo tell a lie even to save hirself froxîî pua-
licre. If wo wcre gooci and innocent like flac birds, ishmrna. For a noble, open, trutli-felling boy Nvill
lovingr Goci :buve ail, luving une anoflier, helping auot be iikely fo become a false, deceifful uman.
une anotlicr, avoiding aIl strife, ciackiug al cvii N LOCKE.
fliaughîts, doingr ail fthe gaod in our power, then wve
nîight lbe happy as fthc day is long. If w-e would For the Sanaiay-School Adrocate.
ol)ey Goci fIare would be but littie trouble or mis- " KEDTOMYSEI.
erv iii this life. Tliere would bc no liungy, suifer- 1T L E OM S L.

iug, cbldren. Allacheich would lîelp thie pour, flic Poon little Neci, low bis teela di achîe! le
sfî-ong -woulci lelp the -weak, andi all would w-alk bore if a long finie ratiior flan have tlie dcnfist er-
joyfully fogether along flic stiait anci aarrow pufli form any of bis cruel uperations. One day, laow-
w-hidi lends fo heaven anti to our Lord Jesus Christ. ever, fhaut mucli - dreadeci individuai was ut lais
Pray fiant tao blesseci day soon may corne w-len w-c fnther's bouse fixing sorne teefli for bis nuolier. île
shall obey God inhalal things. C. P. W.~ came in fthc morning, and Neddie's fuflier foici Mian

LUM, ili 11ULt ()Illlt, Mil,' fir. LNu< , .ilve '

If was only the toofli, and it was out! The worst
w-as over, but the pour jaws aelaed terribl;-. (Pity
fiat sonie tal7cative une could flot feel a little of it
Nvhen tlaey keep tlieir jaws going so f-ast!)

The dentist took a botf le from bis truak, and
p)uuring a littie of ftie contents into a drinking-
grlass; filled if wit.h watcr and i andeci it to Neddie,
telling hirn f0 take it info lais moutli, as if would
take ouf the soreness. For the first fime since the
operation Necidie spoke, " Whaf is it ?"

"Only a littie rumi and water."1
"l'ni a Cadet of Temperance, sir, andi I would

rallier tlîat my mnoufh.slaould ache fhian take rurn
int o if! " said the noble boy, and lie took ecear, pure
colci wafer.

After lais mioufli got casier lais father asked him
w-hy lie left flac roorn just before the operation.

"Why, I wenf ouf andi talked to imyself. I said,
Nom-, you have got two l)ad teeth in your lîead

that must corne out &>rne time. Better now tlîaa
when tbey get sorer, andi save the pain besicles.,
Thon I asked God to laelp me bear flic pain, andi
then I came in andi sat riglit down."

Wns lho nuf a noble boy? 11e haci good sense, lie
bnci courage, and lie went to ftie riglit place for lîelp
to bear. flac pain. Dear reader, do you go to flac
sarne place for help?

CousIN GEEii& BELmONTE.

CHILD FAITII.
A1 LADY hiac faken a lîomeless littie girl f0 bring

up as lier own. Wlien the bard times caine lasf

year, the lady, wbu is not ut aIl rich, was afraici slîc
eould not susînin su large a farnily. One day she
told tlhc little girl that permaps slie -wouild bave to
get lier another borne, if slae coulci find a good place.

NO, anofler," aiaswcred tflac cild, "l. ou vont liav-c

tsenci ancaway; God will g < o Snetling, su
you eau keep me; 1 knowv lie wl.

The anoflier thouglif nu more of if at tlae Urne, laut
a liffle w-laite affer, lieaiaîgi, a sounci up stairs, stie
openeci the door and listëecd. It ivas the guri at
prayer.

"O Godi, good God, do senci moflier sornething,
su sîe cen keep nie; I don't want f0 go nw-ay. 0,
good God, (Io send mother sornetlaing!1"

Prctty soon she carnecdown stairs w-ith n very
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